Poppy Orange - DCA56
Orange Spice - DCA119
Whipped Butter - DCA151
Daffodil Yellow - DCA53
Sun Yellow - DCA113
Bright Yellow - DCA49
Buttercream - DCA117
Goldenrod - DCA118
Yellow - DCA04
Antique Gold - DCA05
Honey Mustard - DCA152
Early Spring Green - DCA81
Citrus Green - DCA103
Honeydew Melon - DCA153
Grasshopper Green - DCA125
Wild Green - DCA85
Shamrock Green - DCA84
Pine Needle - DCA86
Holiday Green - DCA104
Christmas Green - DCA37
Lush Foliage - DCA115
Leaf Green - DCA36
Olive Green - DCA155
Forest Green - DCA39
Hunter Green - DCA41
English Ivy - DCA156
Sea Spray - DCA157
Mint Chocolate Chip - DCA154
Turquoise - DCA42
Dark Turquoise - DCA43
Teal Blue - DCA158
Spa Blue - DCA114
Sky Blue - DCA33
Cool Blue - DCA76
Swimming Pool - DCA159
MEDIUMS

Fabric Medium - DCA48